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DATES TO REMEMBER:
August, Fall Fundraiser begins
Sept. 5, Labor Day
(Office closed)
Sept. 6, Board Mtg. 8:00 a.m.
Sept. 6, Fall Fundraiser order
deadline
Sept. 10, Forestry & Wildlife
Field Day/West Fork
Whitewater Cleanup
Sept. 14-16, Fundraiser Pick-Up
Nov. 11 Veteran’s Day
(Office closed)
Nov. 14-16, Conservation Days
Dec. 3, Fayette SWCD
Soil Health Field Day
Feb. 6, 2017 Wayne County
SWCD Annual Meeting

Fall Fundraiser—now through September 6th
Trees, Shrubs, Nestboxes and Feeders
Fall is the best time to plant trees and shrubs—why is that you may
ask? Although we may think spring when it come to planting, think
about how hot it is during the summer and the stress and extra water
that is needed to keep a spring planted tree or shrub alive and well. In
the fall, the amount of sun and temperatures begin to decrease while
still allowing the plants to put out a few new roots and get settled in to
their new home. Water is still needed, but in the fall there is less
stress from the heat and the strong rays of the summer sun.
The fundraisers the SWCD holds help to fund educational programs,
provide excellent service to the community, and improve the quality of
our environment. A large variety of trees and shrubs have been
selected that should do well in our region. They are available in
1 gallon and 3 gallon containers. If you are interested in a larger sized
tree or shrub just let us know. Many of the species listed are also
available in 5, 7, 10, and 15 gallon containers. If there is something
special you are looking for and you do not see it listed, let us know
and we will contact the nursery to check on availability. Many SWCDs
work with this central Indiana nursery to promote planting native species and on restoration projects.
Kiln dried cedar nestboxes and feeders are also available. We have
offered these durable items for several years from a small business in
nearby west central Ohio.

Forestry & Wildlife Field Day & West Fork River Cleanup
September 10, 2016
Mark your calendars now for a
September 10, 2016 field day at the
Ferris Farm, 62 South Mill Street, Milton, IN.
Field Day: 8:00 a.m. to Noon
Cleanup: 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Purdue Extension-Wayne County, in partnership with the Wayne County SWCD and the
Whitewater River Initiative will host a field day covering a wide variety of topics:






Food plots for wildlife
Establishing and maintaining warm season grass plantings
Forestry management
Indiana’s state of the whitetail deer herd
Agency updates and more!
Please RSVP to the Purdue Extension-Wayne County office @ 765-973-9281
by September 2.
*Dress accordingly for walking in the woods, and from field to field*

Milk, juice, and doughnuts will be provided in the morning, along with a light noon meal of venison chili. If special
accommodations are required, please contact the Wayne County SWCD at 765-966-0191 with your request prior
to the field day. We look forward to seeing you on September 10th!

Your Wayne County SWCD has been busy this summer!
Pasture & Livestock Field Day

Northeastern 6th grade water
quality lab

Earth Day

Wayne County 4-H Fair

Middle Fork Reservoir Cleanup

Storm Drain Labeling

How to Reduce Urban Pollution
How to Reduce Urban Pollution
When people think about urban pollution they think about smokestacks releasing carbon dioxide into the atmosphere or a
chemical liquid flowing down a river. In reality, these point source pollutants are not the most common
types of pollutants affecting our rivers and streams. The pollutants that are causing the most impact are
called non-point source pollutants which are pollutants coming from a source that we cannot pinpoint
to an exact location. The most common urban non-point source pollutants are sediment, nutrients,
pesticides, and car fluids. These pollutants are hard to bring to a halt because they do not create a news
worthy scene like a chemical spill and we are used to seeing oil on the pavement or sediment by a
storm drain.
In a city, there are two different systems called a Stormwater System and a Sewer System. These
systems are usually confused as one system. A Sewer System is a system of pipes that help transport your wastewater from your
house to a Wastewater Treatment Plant, where it is cleaned and is released back into a river, stream, or ditch. The Stormwater
System is different because it collects all of the stormwater and goes directly into a river, stream, or ditch and does not get cleaned
by the Wastewater Treatment Plant. This is problematic because whatever goes into the storm drains will come out exactly the
same and it provides a direct path to our surface waters and could potentially harm both our aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.

How to keep pollutants from going into your storm drains:
 Clean all of the debris around your storm drain. Having a clean storm drain will prevent the storm drain from clogging and
producing a flood.
 Properly dispose of hazardous liquids and recycle used oil.
 Change your car fluids on the grass.
 If you see signs of leaks on your driveway get your car inspected or fixed.
 Wash your car on the grass or at a carwash, so sediment and soap do not travel into the storm drain.
 Clean up your pet's waste.
 Only use recommended amounts when applying fertilizer and pesticides
to your lawn.
 Spread the word about the possible effects we can have on our rivers and
streams.
Conclusion:
Scan the QR Code on the Storm Drain Marker to get more information
about urban pollutants and practices that can help reduce the amount of
pollutants going into a river or stream. In the effort to bring awareness to
non-point source pollutants the Soil & Water Conservation District and
Whitewater River Initiative are placing Storm Drain Markers in the
community around Wayne County to serve as a constant reminder to stop
pollution and to bring awareness to the impacts we might be having on our
environment. If you have any questions and/or want to volunteer for the
Storm Drain Labeling Project and other projects you can visit our website
www.waynecountyswcd.org or call Zach Lee, Watershed Coordinator, at
765-966-0191 Ext. 3.

Conservation Days set for
November 14th-16th
Conservation Days is an event for Wayne
County 3rd and 4th grade students to learn
about agriculture, natural resources, safety,
and more from many of our local citizens. It
gives the students and their teachers a day of
learning outside of the classroom. This event
is only possible by the generosity of local
individuals, organizations, and businesses
who donate their time, materials, and funding
to create a fun day of learning. Volunteers
and staff, whether speaking at presentations,
getting groups to their destination, helping out
at lunch time, setting up/tearing down, or
preparing items for and then stuffing student
and teacher bags, make this all happen.
If you are interested in volunteering and/or
donating to this wonderful educational event
for our students (and future decision makers
in our community) please contact LuAnne
Holeva at the office and she will put you on
her mailing/contact list. Thank you to
everyone who continues to support this
event—it would not be possible without you!
765-966-0191 ext 110 or
luanne.holeva@in.nacdnet.net

Sarah Monroe
Conservation Education Intern
If you happened to stop by the office
between January and May you might
have met Sarah. She worked as an
intern through the EARN Indiana
program. EARN helps to provide full
time undergraduate students with
the opportunity to gain job experience through paid
intern positions. Sarah was well organized and worked
on several projects. The one she took the lead on and
completed was the updates to the Recycle/Disposal
Guide for WUR SWMD:
www.waste-not.org/proper-item-disposal/
Sarah expanded the guide to almost 50 pages, with
information on where things can be taken for proper
recycling, reuse, and disposal. She also helped out
with many other projects including preparations for
Envirothon, AG Day, and Earth Day. When we did not
receive plant labels for the spring fundraiser she helped
prepare the flower pots with labeling stickers. She
helped with storm drain labeling projects and event
booths too. Sarah earned her bachelor’s degree from
IU East and is now pursuing her master’s at Ball State.
The office is seeking to fill the intern position for fall. If
you know of a student that may be interested have
them check out the job postings for more details:
www.co.wayne.in.us/job_openings/index.html and
https://indianaintern.net/

WHITEWATER VALLEY REMC
COMMUNITY TRUST, INC.
Whitewater Valley Community Trust Board Members Bruce
Cowen (left) and Kevin Smith (right) presented the check to
LuAnne Holeva, Conservation Education Coordinator (center)
for Conservation Days.

Wayne County SWCD Newsletter
is now available by email!
Conservation Focus is now available through e-mail, so please be sure to
contact the office with your e-mail address and help us save some paper! You can
also now find us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/wayneINswcd/
Please either call the office at 765-966-0191 ext. 3 or contact Brett Stewart, District
Coordinator/Treasurer at brett.stewart@in.nacdnet.net
The newsletter will also be available on the SWCD webpage
www.waynecountyswcd.org .

The Board of Supervisors gratefully appreciate the support of the following businesses and individuals who recognize
the need to promote soil and water conservation and natural resources in Wayne County. We encourage the residents
of Wayne County to patronize these worthy representatives of the business community.
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Fall Fundraiser order deadline is Tuesday, September 6th
Order by Wednesday, August 31st at Noon and you will be entered to win your
choice of one of the following:
2 tickets to the Wayne County SWCD Annual Meeting in February
2 one gallon or 1 three gallon trees or shrubs
Or 1 nestbox or feeder from a select list
Order form and
brochure available
on our website
—check it out!
www.waynecountyswcd.org/
news-and-events
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